Cherie Margaret Paterson
December 18, 2016

Paterson, Cherie Margaret Our beloved Mom was called to the Lord on Dec. 18, 2016.
She was 85. Mom resided in North Mpls. for her entire life. She was spunky, quick-witted,
and passionately loyal to her family. She was a product of the great depression and
therefore believed strongly in being grateful for all our blessings. She was a devoted
teacher and loved children - thousands were touched by her wisdom and wit. Her true
claim to fame was her pies. Arguably, her most tasty was lemon meringue. Mom was a
fighter. She battled and survived breast cancer twice and colon cancer once. She was
diligent in her war against aizheimer's disease. Mom was preceded in death by her
precious infant daughter Nancy, her parents Lawrence and Margaret Keech, and her
brother Lyndon Keech. She is survived by her husband, Bob Paterson. He will continue to
honor her till the day he dies; he stole her heart at age 17 and together they managed a
bustling, blessed and beautiful life through 65 years of marriage. The children who will
continue to keep her alive in their hearts are: Paula (Jerry) Carow, Kathleen (James)
Fahnhorst, David (Nancy) Paterson, Mary Therese (Bill) Hannay, Jimmy (Mary Jo)
Paterson, and Billy Paterson. The grandchildren she was so proud of are: Andy (Allison),
Daniel, Jeana, Sean, Monica (Pablo), Lindsay (Michael), Bobby (Rachel), Christian,
Lauren, Mark, Jessica (Tim) and Joshua. The great-grandchildren whom she held in her
arms with pure joy are Oliver and Ava. Mom is also survived by her brothers Robert
(Merle) Keech and Larry Keech, her nieces and nephews and many loving friends. Her
courageous spirit will live on through all of us. Mass of Christian Burial will be held at 11:00
AM on Monday, Dec. 26, The Church of the Ascension, 1723 Bryant Ave N, Mpls, MN
55411. Visitation will be prior to the mass beginning at 9:30 AM. Private interment at Fort
Snelling Cemetery. Washburn-McReavy.com Swanson Chapel 612-529-9691

Comments

“

To the family of Cherie. She was a wonderful, beautiful woman and will always be
remembered. Jack and I send our deepest condolences to all of you. With our
sincere love. Jack & Janet Berry

Janet Berry - December 24, 2016 at 08:56 AM

